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Education and Culture Committee 

Children and Young People (Scotland) Bill 

National Day Nurseries Association 

About us 

1. National Day Nurseries Association (NDNA) is the charity and membership 

association promoting quality care and early learning for children in nurseries 

across the UK.  

2. NDNA supports its members to develop their quality of care and to run a 

healthy sustainable business by providing members with information, training 

and support. NDNA works closely with its members to represent the sector to 

government, local authorities and the media. NDNA Scotland has a thriving 

membership base representing over a third of private day nurseries, with 

active provider networks in local authority areas across the country and an 

office in Edinburgh. 

3. Our member nurseries are independent, private and third sector organisations 

who deliver early learning and childcare in partnership with local authorities.  

Some 60,000 children, approximately half of all children taking up nursery 

places, do so in the independent, private or third sector. For under-threes this 

rises to 60% of children, with nearly 40,000 under-threes in care and early 

learning in private nurseries alone.   

Our response 

[The questions included below are taken from the Scottish Government’s 

Consultation on the Children and Young People Bill, which was issued on 4 July 

2012.] 

Better service planning and delivery 

Do you agree that a duty be placed on public bodies to work together to jointly 

design, plan and deliver their policies and services to ensure that they are 

focused on improving children's wellbeing? 

4. Yes. 

5. Public bodies also need to work effectively with private and voluntary sector 

partners, who are central to delivering for children at the frontline.  Whilst it 

would not be appropriate or feasible for a legal duty to be placed on private or 

voluntary sector partners, an understanding of the need for effective 

engagement of these partners should underpin the work of public bodies, 

particularly local authorities.  Strong partnership working between private and 

voluntary partners and local authorities is essential in early years with some 

60,000 children, approximately half of all children taking up nursery places, 

doing so in the private or voluntary sector. For under-threes this rises to 60% 

of children, with nearly 40,000 under-threes in care and early learning in 

private nurseries alone.  To achieve the ambitions of the Bill, it is vital that all 

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2012/07/7181
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services work together and are included in design, planning and delivery.  

Approaches that use the expertise of all partners, including the private and 

voluntary sector, should be taken to maximise support for families and the 

return on use of public funds in a time of austerity.  

6. Given the direction of the Bill around integrated early learning and childcare, 

consideration should also be given as to how regulatory bodies work together.  

Nurseries providing for 0-5s are inspected by both Care Inspectorate and 

Education Scotland, which can be seen as working against an understanding 

of integrated provision. 

How might such a duty relate to the broader Community Planning framework 

within which key service providers are expected to work together?  

7. It is vital that service providers in the private and voluntary sector are included 

in the remit of the Community Planning framework. These providers are key to 

delivery at the frontline for children and need to be engaged in planning so 

local areas can work in partnership to map and develop services according to 

need.  

Improving access to high quality, flexible and integrated early learning childcare 

Do you agree that the Scottish Government should increase the number of hours 

of funded early learning and childcare? 

8. Yes.  

9. We wholeheartedly welcome the recognition by the Scottish Government of 

the impact of high quality early learning and childcare and the commitment to 

extend this to a minimum of 600 hours per child per year.       

10. Feedback to us from nursery members is that access to funded early learning 

and childcare varies locally, with children and families benefitting from different 

amounts of provision according to the policy of their local authority.  We 

believe that as hours are extended, legislation should set out a clear right to 

600 hours for every three and four year old with a duty on local authorities to 

ensure that these hours are available and accessible to families through a mix 

of provision, with true parental choice. This should be widely publicised to 

parents so that they are aware of their child’s right to these hours and can hold 

their local authority to account.  

11. Feedback from our most recent survey of nurseries in Scotland published in 

our NDNA Insight Report August 2012 ‘The Nursery Sector in Scotland’ 

www.ndna.org.uk/scotland-nursery-report suggested that a majority of 

nurseries are underfunded for free early learning and childcare places. Ninety-

two percent of respondents reported making losses on the places, with an 

average loss of over £500 per child per year.  This is a financially 

unsustainable position for nurseries and must be addressed if they are to be 

able to offer 600 hours. Funding levels also work against the objectives of a 

high quality professional workforce, as nurseries are unable to provide salaries 

commensurate with a profession. 

http://www.ndna.org.uk/scotland-nursery-report
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12. Local authorities must direct sufficient funding to nurseries so that they are 

funded at a viable level that enables them to deliver the high-quality provision 

that makes a difference to children.  The Scottish Government should assess 

the level of funding needed centrally and explore mechanisms to protect that 

investment at local level so that the significant financial commitment that will 

be made by government achieves the impact intended by the Bill.  One option 

might be to reintroduce an advisory floor minimum level of funding and review 

this annually – in some local authorities funding to private nurseries has 

remained static since the advisory floor was removed several years ago. 

There is also a need for greater transparency on how local authorities direct 

funding and what funding is retained by the local authority and measures 

should be taken to make this information available to their local communities.   

NDNA would be happy to be involved in further discussions on solutions to 

funding issues.  

Do you agree that the Scottish Government should increase the flexibility of 

delivery of early learning and childcare? 

13. Yes. 

14. NDNA believes that parental choice in early years is vital in ensuring families 

can access the flexible mix of services that meets the needs of their child and 

helps them balance family life with work or training commitments.  As identified 

in the consultation document, many private and voluntary nurseries already 

provide seamlessly integrated early learning and childcare for extended hours.    

15. We believe the drive for flexibility could be supported by moving to a model 

where funding for early learning and childcare is child led, rather than 

allocated to settings at local authorities’ discretion according to location, sector 

or other local criteria.  Legislation should enshrine this principle so that a 

parent can choose to access their child’s early learning and childcare at any 

provider of their choice, subject to that provision being properly registered and 

meeting the nationally-required standards.   This measure would enhance 

choice for parents, and make them more likely to be able to opt for patterns of 

childcare that would enable them to sustain their place in work or training by 

finding the right balance between work and family life. It would also promote 

continuity for children, so that, if their parents choose they can be in a single 

setting all day that meets their care and learning needs in an integrated 

approach, rather than have a ‘patchwork’ of provision that combines 

wraparound care with a separate setting for education. Protection for parental 

choice would also provide support for families in rural areas where the widest 

choice of provision should be facilitated to reduce long, expensive journeys 

commuting to pre-school settings, as well as the workplace.        

16. Feedback from our survey showed that 20% of nurseries surveyed are not 

involved in the delivery of pre-school places. This snapshot suggests that as 

many as one fifth of parents may have to move their child to a different setting 

at age three in order to take up their free pre-school place.    
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17. The case studies below illustrate some of the experiences of nurseries and 

parents at local level. Feedback to NDNA from voluntary sector settings 

indicates that they and their parents and children are also are affected by 

exclusion from partnership. 

18. Nursery A  

19. Nursery A is in the South West and has been established for many years. It 

has always been successful in receiving partnership funding from its local 

council. It is a large nursery within school grounds. 

20. Currently the private nursery has 80 three to five year olds and, like other 

settings in this local authority area, is given an allocated number of funded 

places each year. This particular nursery guarantees funding to four and five 

year olds and then the remainder of the funding is allocated to the three year 

olds according to their start date at the nursery. If all allocated funding is 

covered by the older age group, then this results in none of the three year olds 

having funding for that year. This naturally causes upset among some parents, 

and means that there is inequity of funding with not all three year olds 

receiving their full pre-school entitlement.   

21. Nursery B  

22. Nursery B is a private nursery in the South East established in 2005. It has 

capacity for 59 children, 29 of these in pre-school. For three years, 20 of the 

pre-school places had partnership funding.  After three successful years, with 

a teacher in place in the nursery, when it was time to re-tender, with no 

changes since the previous year, and a sound inspection report, the tender 

application was not successful. As a result the nursery lost partnership funding 

which they believe was due to the expansion of the local state nursery by 60 

places. This expansion also had repercussions for the local voluntary pre-

school group who used the school premises and had to move out to make way 

for the expanding state nursery. 

23. Out of the three private nurseries in the area, one did get partnership funding 

and the other three settings in the area that parents can access for funding are 

all council run nurseries, which only offer places for 2.5 hours per day. 

24. Nursery B was given notice of the decision to remove it from partnership just 

three days before the end of term. The impact on parents and children has 

been significant. Parents had to leave their chosen nursery and apply for a 

funded place at another setting and then add on wraparound care. Nursery B 

now drops off and picks up children who access their funded places at council 

nurseries.  The children experience a patchwork of provision rather than fully 

integrated care and education.   

25. Nursery C 

26. Nursery C is in a rural area in Central Scotland. It was established in 2007 with 

a £12,000 grant from the local council to the private nursery provider in 
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recognition of a lack of provision in the area.  The setting has a Care 

Inspectorate grading of 5 and provides 54 places.   

27. After one year’s operation, Nursery C applied for partnership, having 

understood when it set up in 2007 that the lack of provision in the area meant 

there would be a strong case for pre-school funded places to meet the needs 

of parents. The nursery went through over a year of discussions and 

correspondence with the council, repeatedly presenting substantial evidence 

of need, backed up by parents themselves, however, partnership was refused 

on the grounds that sufficient places were available and funds were limited.  

The two nearest partner providers in this rural area are 7 and 15 miles away.  

Rural families have been significantly disadvantaged by this decision, some 

missing out on their funded place as they are unable to travel to other partner 

settings and still meet their work commitments, others having taken their 

children to partner settings and now facing very long days with the three and 

four year olds experiencing three different early years settings within one day.        

Do you think local authorities should all be required to offer the same range of 

options? What do you think those options should be? 

28. No. Prescribing a national range of options needs careful consideration.  Local 

communities’ needs and patterns of provision will vary, and any required offer 

must be deliverable at local level.    

29. Alongside this, flexibility to support parents and employers must not override 

the importance of delivering early learning and childcare in a way that 

promotes the best outcomes for the child.    

30. Going down the route of nationally-prescribed patterns of days and hours that 

all early learning and childcare providers must offer risks working against local 

flexibility to respond to communities’ needs.  Rather than prescribing a fixed 

pattern, government could set out some very broad parameters of what is 

allowable and require local authorities to promote through partnership working 

with private, voluntary and public sector providers, a pattern that meets the 

needs of parents in their area.       

31. The restriction of funded hours to term time only does not fit with the needs of 

many families who would prefer the consistency that year round provision 

brings for their child and their need to balance work/family responsibilities.  

Term-time only funding can also be difficult to manage financially and 

operationally for nurseries that are open year round. We would therefore 

support the intention behind the proposal to extend provision over 40 or 48 

weeks. This could be covered in legislation by explicitly requiring local 

authorities to allow provision to be extended up to year round where parents 

require this. A similar approach could be taken to compressing hours over 

fewer days which will also support parents to attend work or training – 

however this must be balanced with the needs of children.  
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32. We would not support the model of five days per fortnight – we believe this is 

overly prescriptive and would make it difficult to ensure consistency of staffing 

for children to promote quality childcare and early learning. 

How do you think the issue of cross-boundary placements should be managed, 

including whether this might be through primary or secondary legislation or 

guidance? 

33. As discussed above, we believe that provision of early learning and childcare 

should be child-led and not depend upon local policy. Parents will need to 

access provision out of their home local authority area, for example if they 

commute to a city and their child attends nursery close to their workplace. To 

achieve a consistent national offer for every child, there must be a route to 

funding with either the home local authority obliged to fund children taking up 

places out of their home area, or the local authority where the provision is 

based required to fund all children taking up places in its area.  Funding 

mechanisms could either include cross border arrangements, or take account 

of cross-border uptake.    

34. Member nurseries on the border with England have advised us that they may 

have children from across the border in their nurseries and consideration 

needs to be given to policy in these instances.           

Do you agree with the additional priority for 2 - year olds who are ‘looked after’? 

What might need to be delivered differently to meet the needs of those children? 

35. Yes. 

36. The stable environment, development support and social inclusion of access 

to early learning and childcare will bring significant benefit to these vulnerable 

children.    

37. Looked after children will benefit most from free early learning and childcare if 

their needs are met in an holistic and integrated way.  Early years practitioners 

must have the skills and resources to meet the needs of looked after children.  

They must also be included by other agencies in planning for and delivering 

strategies to support the child’s needs. As discussed above, provision must be 

properly funded to enable it to be of high quality. This is even more critical for 

vulnerable children in greater need where for example, a higher staff to child 

ratio or investment in training and resources may be needed.   

The named person 

Do you agree with the proposal to provide a point of contact for children, young 

people and families through a universal approach to the Named Person role? 

38. Yes. We welcome the streamlining of the process for children with additional 

support needs and believe it should improve the service to families. 

39. It is important to understand that many nurseries will spend significant time 

with a child and to recognise that relationship. There needs to be a close 
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partnership between the child’s nursery and the named person and 

information fully shared.  

The Child’s Plan 

How do you think that children, young people and their families could be 

effectively involved in the development of the Child’s Plan? 

40. Nurseries already have ‘care plans’ relating to the child’s care and 

development in the centre and any additional support needs. Where a child 

has additional support needs identified, these should be immediately 

communicated to the nursery and the named person must include the nursery 

in the planning, promotion and delivery of support. 

Assessing Impact 

In relation to the Business and Regulatory Impact Assessment, please tell us 

about any potential economic or regulatory impacts, either positive or negative; 

you feel the legislative proposals in this consultation document may have, 

particularly on businesses? 

41. NDNA and its members welcome plans to extend funded early learning and 

childcare and the recognition by government of the positive impact it has on 

children’s outcomes.  The Business and Regulatory Impact Assessment notes 

that private sector nurseries may be impacted by the Bill’s proposals. The 

opportunity to provide for additional hours may be seen as a benefit for 

nurseries, however, if funded hours are delivered at a loss, and replace what 

would have formerly been paid for hours, then the extension will become a 

threat and make businesses less sustainable, potentially reducing availability 

of flexible places. 

42. In our recent survey, respondents delivering free hours were losing on 

average £584 per child per year.  If hours are extended to 600 per year, this 

loss would become £738.  With nurseries operating on low margins, and the 

sector already feeling the impact of recession, then increased losses could risk 

overall business sustainability and potentially lead to nursery closures.  

43. There is capacity in the private and voluntary sector, with a vacancy rate of 

around 25% according to our survey, and so there is opportunity for local 

authorities to work with partner providers rapidly and cost effectively to scale 

up provision that is flexible and meets parents’ needs.  The duty on local 

authorities should focus on securing places, rather than using government 

funds to duplicate existing provision in the private and voluntary sector.  

44. The Bill’s ambitions for an integrated approach to working with children will 

require effective involvement of private and voluntary sector partners by public 

agencies, for example in the child’s plan.  To promote the best outcomes for 

children, the workforce in nurseries will need to have the right skills and 

knowledge and nurseries will need to be able to resource the support needed 

for individual children.  One of the greatest challenges highlighted by nurseries 

in our survey was the cost of staff wages, with feedback on the difficulty of 
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appropriately rewarding staff at all levels.  Nurseries also fed back that they 

are seeing reductions in local authority support, with 50% seeing reductions in 

support for training and 40% seeing reductions in support for quality. Local 

authorities must have clear duties to provide accessible and meaningful 

support to all settings in their area. To ensure we have the right workforce to 

deliver this vision for children, greater investment is needed, otherwise we will 

see upward pressure on fees for parents.      

National Day Nurseries Association 
13 August 2013  


